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Because Of the help of this

Oneida Chief In cementIng

a frIendshIp between the

SIX natIons and the Colony

of Pennsylvania a new na-

tIon the UnIted States was

made possIble

OneIdas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to

Washlngtons starvIng army
at Valley Forge alter the
colonists had consIstently
refused to aId them

WHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

\-JHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHERFAS, the CXleida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

~, the Oneida Business Ccmnittee acknC1llledges that the Native ~rican
Task Force consists of Native Anerican individuals who have been
involved in the DonE;stic Abuse field either as a service provider
or volunteer, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Coomittee in support of the Native AnErican
Task Force realizes the devastating effects danestic abuse has on
our families, and

\-IlEREAS, the CXleida Business Coomittee recognizes the need for a Native
AIrerican shelter in the State of Wisconsin.

NO;Y 1HEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians supports the
Native J.Irerican Task Force ~stic Abuse to plan and inpleIrent a Native
Anv:rican Shelter for all eleven Tribes in northern Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida fusiness CaIlDitt~e .s canposed of 9 n£nbers, of
whan 5 nenbers constitutes a quorum. ~ers were -present at a
meetfni:duly called, noticed and held on t ~ day of :J~ .1989;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte-a-at such meeting by a vote of

"1 nenbers for; L! nenbers against, 0 nenbers not voting; and that
~ resolution has not been rescinded or arre.nded in any way.

GIt~~t~~:i~:::1~~;:::~I'~~-~~~~:'~' ~

lr1.0al. ~cretary
llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


